The first and second H-II Transfer Vehicle (HTV) successfully completed their missions in Nov. 2009 and March 2011. JAXA got the capability to upload lots of logistics to support human activities on the International Space Station (ISS). Mid of these HTV missions, JAXA established "ISS Cargo Return Vehicle Research and Development Office" as a new section to study a new space vehicle concept. It is called "HTV-R" and an improved type of HTV to enable JAXA to recover various samples of experiments conducted on the ISS. HTV-R equips a new module which is called "HRV(HTV Return Vehicle)" for the enhanced purpose.
Introduction
HTV-2 successfully completed its cargo resupply mission to the ISS on March 30, 2011. HTV's original operation sequence around the ISS went very well in HTV-2. There was no critical trouble during 67 operational days. HTV-2 delivered 5,300 kg of cargo includes two science racks, two orbital replacement units, water, and consumables necessary for crew life in the ISS.
Two successful HTV operations encourage JAXA to research the next program to follow the Japan's future space activity plan. HTV-R concept is one of the candidates and probably very attractive one for planners who are studying the Japanese manned space flight.
HTV-R Concept and Target
HTV-R (H-II Transfer Vehicle -Return) vehicle concept was initiated as an enhanced type of HTV. It uses HTV's operational heritage, resource, and interfaces (to the ISS, ground system, and launch vehicle). Figure 1 shows the overall mission concept. HTV-R will be launched from Tanegashima Space Center by a H-IIB launch vehicle. It has the capability to carry cargo to the ISS as original HTV do, but a new capability for down mass (up to 1.6 metric tons) is added. For the purpose, a re-entry vehicle called HRV (HTV Return Vehicle) is installed and HRV will conduct controlled re-entry flight and be recovered in the Pacific Ocean.
Before separating the HRV, the HTV-R will use the all flight operations developed for HTV. Trajectories toward the ISS is not be changed and its safeness is already verified in the previous reviews for HTV. ISS safety reviewing process occupied major part of JAXA's verification tasks in HTV development and JAXA does not want to do the same process again for HTV-R. JAXA has continued the concept study of HTV-R for more than two years. The first step was the prioritizing the mission targets. As the result, Following two targets are highly prioritized in HTV-R development.
-
To establish safe and confident return technology as a pathfinder for Japanese future manned space vehicle -To realize a infrastructure for returning utilization specimen and on-orbit replaceable units from the ISS The development schedule toward the first HTV-R flight is now under study. Now it is expected around 2017 Japanese financial year as the shortest development plan.
Target (1) : Pathfinder for Manned Re-entry Vehicle
Lots of technological challenges will be required to develop a manned transportation system between ground and orbit. Especially safely and gentry re-entry technology is one of the important challenges and a major milestone to be completed. HRV simulates a manned re-entry vehicle and its re-entry demonstration is one part of two major targets of HTV-R program. Figure 2 shows steps toward a manned spaceship. JAXA has completed the first step by HTV development. HTV-R program will be the second one. HTV-R requires a re-entry vehicle development and demonstration on orbit. It has following characteristics as a bridge to a manned spaceship. (1) Re-entry vehicle size is equivalent to manned system Selected HRV design (its trade-off is shown in section 4) has a reasonable shape as a manned vehicle. The size (diameter: 4.2m) is big enough to transport 4 -6 crews to a LEO station and bring back to the Earth.
(2) Similar configuration JAXA has not determined which rocket will become the baseline of human rated launch system. But the vehicle configuration of HTV-R which consists of pressurized section at the top and followed by a service module is a conventional configuration in human launch systems also. The experience of HTV-R development will become the useful reference for designing human launch system in future.
(3) Lift controlled during the re-entry Lift/drag controlled re-entry is mandatory for modern manned re-entry vehicles for both of relieving G-force to crew and minimizing the splashing area to help quick recovery. It is not mandatory technology as un-manned re-entry vehicle for sample return only but needed as one of the base requirements to HRV by considering the relation with manned re-entry vehicles.
(4) Partially redundant system Manned vehicles should have redundancies in important systems to control all possible failures and eliminate any possibility to cause catastrophic situation. But conventional un-manned vehicle has limited redundancy in the system with considering the balance of mission success and weight/cost efficiency. HTV-R will have partially redundant systems as other un-manned vehicles but will be required to have a potential to become the base system for manned system by the functional enhancement in each subsystem.
Target (2): Sample Return Capability from the ISS
To utilize the ISS as a space factory, users always want to get samples on demand from their experimental instruments in the ISS. Figure 3 shows annual downmass requirement for ISS published in 2009. It is looked that the requirement in 2011 will become one-third of 2010 and clearly suggests that the Shuttle retirement decreases not only the capability but also the requirement of downmass. On the other hand, it could be said that if we have plenty of capability, downmass requirement will become much larger than current exception.
As far as we interviewed to users of experimental equipment in the ISS, they want to get their samples from the ISS as quick as, as frequent as, and as raw as they can. (Smaller sample packing consumes time, increases troubles, and reduces value of raw sample.) HTV-R will cooperate with other international partners to realize the frequent/quick sample return infrastructure from the ISS.
Also, HTV-R will realize a complete cycle for JAXA's on-orbit experiments. JAXA has already got the capability to transport experimental units to the ISS by HTV. But JAXA lacks to get the outcome from them. The second purpose of HTV-R is to get sample return capability from the ISS and JAXA completes the cycle of utilize experiments in the ISS. Return samples are shown in fig. 4 . JAXA will be able to utilize Japanese module in the ISS and experimental equipment more efficiently by flight schedule of HTV-R. 
Trade-off Study to Determine HTV-R Configuration
To satisfy two targets in section 2, JAXA conducted a series of trade-off studies to determine HTV-R configuration. Three types of re-entry capsule/vehicle integrated in the different part of HTV were investigated. Followings are the summary of the trade-off.
Candidates (1) Option-0 (Small Capsule in HTV Carrier)
Re-entry capsule is installed into the pressurized module of HTV in this option 3) . The capsule will be jettisoned by air pressure in the pressurized module through the modified hatch. The size of capsule is limited by width of the hatch. It is difficult to equip enough system inside the small capsule for controlling its attitude and navigate the splashing point. This option was investigated first to get samples by the cheapest development cost. Figure 5 shows the artist image of this option. As shown in this image, almost all configuration of HTV are not modified from the original. The capsule size will be less than 0.5 cubic meter and samples in it will be about 50 kg as maximum.
This idea looked good enough for sample return only but is not attractive one as a pathfinder for human re-entry vehicle because it lacks too many mandatory functions for human return.
So, this option was excluded first in the trade-off to determine HTV-R configuration. After Option-0 was excluded, there were two options. Each option has a re-entry vehicle, which has limited re-entry flight function in different sizes of aero shape. Option-1, one of candidates is shown in fig. 6 replaces the Exposed pallet in original HTV and modifies the Un-pressurized carrier into the storage and injection bay for a re-entry vehicle. Re-entry vehicle size is limited by the open area of the Un-pressurized carrier and less than 2.6m (diameter) and 1.5 m (height). It equips propulsion, guidance, and navigation system to conduct controlled re-entry flight. But the limited size of the re-entry vehicle in Option-1 makes difficult to simulate the aero shape and volume of a manned re-entry vehicle.
About HTV design, it does not look drastically modified from the original version but there are several development items for HTV modification. The interface between the Exposed pallet and the Un-pressurized carrier should be modified in this option and it also needs a new pallet with new separation system. The new pallet has separation mechanism not only with Un-pressurized carrier but also with the re-entry vehicle.
These modifications are lacking of relations with manned system and add an undesirable point to this option. The interface mechanisms are fully different and will not be used in manned vehicle system. Most of the development items in Option-1 will be used for HTV-R only. The situation is not desirable direction for JAXA since the total production number of HTV-Rs is unknown. The last option is called Option-2 and selected as the baseline of HTV-R design. It has lots of merits. Especially JAXA selected this option because of its advantages in the similarities with a manned re-entry vehicle and its operation.
In this option, the re-entry vehicle is big and replaces the Pressurized carrier in the original HTV. Other modules in original HTV are not modified but a new short section is installed between the re-entry vehicle and the other modules to equalize the load path. Figure 7 shows the overall vehicle concept in Option-2. Yellow boxes identify the new development items in this option. Considerably many items will be required to be developed in this option but most of all will be required for manned re-entry vehicle development also. 
Trade-off Result
To satisfy the two main targets of HTV-R shown in Section 2, lager re-entry vehicle is better to simulate a manned re-entry vehicle. Re-entry vehicle in Option-1 has only one-forth volume of Option-2 as shown in fig. 8 . Of course, a larger vehicle has different concerns in the development. JAXA investigate every merit and demerit of each option.
Similarities between HTV-R and manned vehicle
Re-entry vehicle development schedule and cost Design modifications in HTV (1) Construction Figure 9 shows HTV-R vehicle construction with support systems. HTV-R will use the existing resources for HTV operation as much as possible for minimizing development cost. JAXA considers that new support systems will be HRV and its support system includes sea recovery operation. Interfaces between HTV-R and H-IIB will be the same as HTV. HTV-R will also keep its weight, inertia, and mass offset from original HTV and use the Avionics/Propulsion module without modification in their structure.
Interfaces between HTV-R and the ISS will also be the same by using the same berthing system (Passive Common Berthing Mechanism: PCBM). HTV-R has a grapple fixture (Flight Releasable Grapple Fixture: FRGF) at the same location as HTV and the robotic system on the ISS will be able to capture the HTV-R with the same procedure as the current one for HTV.
Fig.10. Modules in HTV-R vehicle (3) HTV Modification
Figure 11 compares side view of HTV and HTV-R. HTV-R will use the main structure of HTV. The overall length of HTV-R will be about 0.8m longer than HTV but HRV has cone shape and it will be installed at the top cone section of fairing of the launch vehicle. So, HTV-R will be able to use the same fairing for launch as HTV without extension. HRV shall comply ISS safety requirements. It has 2 failure tolerance. Basically, the HRV will not activate its propulsion, pyrotechnic, and RF system during proximity flight and attached to the ISS. So, HRV design is needed to have enough inhibits to prevent inadvertent activation of these hazardous functions around the ISS to guarantee the safety.
From the other point of views such as mission success and further enhancement, HRV is designed to have redundancies in avionics and propulsion system. They are different failure tolerance from the ISS safety. Table 1 shows experimental re-entry vehicles developed in Japan. HRV is designed based on the experiences of these re-entry vehicles. Hayabusa capsule returned after 7 years inter-planet orbit flight and certified the very high heat load tolerance of its thermal protection material developed in Japan. But the difference of vehicle configuration, size, and flight pattern should be taken into account for designing HRV. Also, HRV should be the demonstrator of manned re-entry flight. As for the similarity with manned vehicles, only Hyflex (Hypersonic Flight Experiment) had guidance, navigation, and actuator system to control re-entry flight path but the other vehicles did not have any control methods for their attitude.
HRV Design (1) Functions for Re-entry flight
Conventional manned vehicles control their attitude and flight path with thrusters. Since Hyflex used two moving surface for its Pitch/Roll control, the algorithm is different from manned re-entry vehicles and HRV. So, JAXA has to develop the algorithm for HRV control and the first HRV will demonstrate human re-entry flight. (3) Cargo Service HRV is planned to have new cargo services such as electrical power and coolant loop. They will enable to return samples in refrigerators with keeping their temperature. These services will be able to grow to the thermal control system for a manned vehicle in future also.
Operation
As referred in Section 2, most of HTV-R mission uses the same profile as original HTV's. But some new procedures will be implemented to support HRV. They will need cost and schedule for the preparation. JAXA conducted the study of new operations to estimate the reasonable development plan includes these new support systems.
Launch Site Operation
Every module of HTV is transported from different facility in Japan. HTV-R uses the almost same shipment process. Only the difference is the Pressurized carrier will be replaced by the Adopter section and HRV. Contractors of both of these new modules and shipment route are not determined yet.
Loading cargos to the HRV will be easier than the current Pressurized carrier. HRV has a side hatch for quick access in recovery operation on ship and it is useable for cargo loading at launch site also. One more particular point as HTV-R mission is propellant loading process for HRV as shown in fig.13 . HTV uses very hazardous propellant and the loading process needs very careful access by operators protected with special suits. The other operators are evacuated during the operation. The third hazardous propellant for HRV will extend days for loading only and extend the total operation duration also. To compress these data and cost, JAXA is investigating the possibility of low toxic propellant which allows the loading without evacuating other operators. Figure 14 shows on-orbit flight operations of HTV-R. All flight functions used in this phase are already kept in the current Avionics module and Propulsion module. They are independent function from HRV. So, the HTV-R will rendezvous to the ISS by the exactly same method as original HTV. For the ISS safety, all hazardous function such as propulsion system in the HRV will be inhibited with enough redundancies during this phase.
On-orbit Flight Operation
Once the HTV-R reaches at the capturing point just below the ISS, it will be captured by the robotic arm in the ISS. This procedure were developed and verified with many tasks in NASA/JAXA/CSA. JAXA tries to keep the concept for HTV-R also and do not want to modify and verify it again. Figure 15 shows the final operations of HTV-R. Until the final de-orbit maneuver (HTV-R conducts three maneuvers for de-orbit), the HRV will be separated and the distinctive operation starts as a re-entry vehicle. HRV has functions for controlled flight with internal guidance system and thrusters.
HRV Re-entry Flight Operation
HRV guidance system equips all initialization function for its attitude and location. Earth sensors or star trackers are used for the initialization of attitude. GPS receivers are also available for position sensing. Angle of attack of HRV during the re-entry is determined by its center of mass offset. Thrusters on HRV are used to control bank angle based on the navigation data generated in HRV itself.
Thermal protection materials around the HRV will guard the all function in the vehicle during re-entry. Parachute system will be deployed around 10 km with the altitude data from IMUs or barometers. The position accuracy of parachute deployment is estimated less than 5km circle and the recovery operation will be quick and easy.
After splashing down in predetermined sea area, recovery ship will approach for picking up the HRV. The side hatch will be used for quick access to samples returns from the ISS and some samples will be transported from the ship via airplane service to users in Japan. For easy and quick access after splashing down, JAXA is researching another safe recovery sea area in the North Pacific Ocean. It will hopefully be near from Japan. (Current HTV's destructive re-entry area in the South Pacific is too far and inadequate for recovery operation.) 
Aerodynamic shape
The current aerodynamic shape of HRV is shown in fig.16 . HRV design is limited in weight to keep total vehicle (HTV-R) within the same weight as original HTV's for launch. The 4.2 m diameter was selected as the reasonable size for the limited weight but also reasonable for structure. The new adopter is planned to use the same structure (4.2 m) as HTV and the same diameter in HRV and the adopter are ideal for structures.
The most important value for a re-entry vehicle is the sidewall cone angle. 20 degree was selected as the angle and it is very conventional value for a re-entry vehicle from LEO. 
Thermal Protection
HRV returns from LEO and does not need a mighty thermal protection system as Hayabusa capsule because of its quite low re-entering speed and thermal environment. Figure 17 shows the difference of requirement to the thermal protection in each orbital mission.
But HRV needs much larger surface to be thermally protected than other capsules in JAXA's previous mission. The necessity of lightweight (low density) material is much higher than others. Development of it may be included in HTV-R development. If it is developed, the lightweight material will be used manned re-entry vehicle also. 
Avionics
Avionics subsystem design is fixed yet. The experience in HTV's avionics development is the good reference for the designing. The HRV avionics should have enough redundancies. Also it is better to have the allowance of enhancement for the manned vehicle in future. Figure 18 shows the schematic of avionics in HRV. It has redundancy in functions and they manage their own failures by themselves.
To enhance the system toward the manned vehicle level, components for emergency will be installed into the schematic to satisfy safety requirements after any two failure occurs.
Power system in HTV-R, the rechargeable lithium battery unit which was developed for HTV is used. It will be used for HRV avionics system also. The battery system was authorized as human rated through the safety review process in HTV development and it is one of the most safest lithium battery for space use. 
Propulsion
A Re-entry vehicle should have thrusters to control its attitude. Especially, the importance is greater in the capsule type re-entry vehicle because it does not have any air control surfaces to adjust their angle of attack. Figure 19 shows the layout of thrusters. They control three axes of the vehicle. To minimize the thermal input during re-entry, all thrusters locate in one side of the vehicle. HRV will conduct lifting re-entry flight by incline its attitude toward the opposite side of thrusters.
Fig.19. RCS thruster layout (example)
From the view point of hardware/propellant balance, thrusters do not consume much propellant during re-entry because of the short period for control. So, propellant efficient system is not the highest priority in HRV and other re-entry vehicles. But volume efficiency in hardware is highly required. Re-entry vehicles have small width between outer shield and pressurized structure and have limited usable volume for propulsion system. Figure 20 shows a example of mono-propellant propulsion system for HRV. It has a simplified redundant system. Low toxic propellant is far better for HRV which is handled during both of sea recovery and operations on ship. 
ECLSS
Basically the same ECLSS (Environmental Control and Life Support System) such as Air circulation, illumination, etc) as HTV is planned as shown in fig.21 . HRV has a much smaller IVA volume than original HTV's pressurized section and it has a possibility to be simplified. 
Active Cooling System
HTV does not need any active radiation system and uses only passive radiation. But HRV surface is covered with thermal protection materials and probably some active thermal radiation system will be required to radiate all heat. It will be used for all avionics boxes and refrigerators for cargo service in HRV.
Recovery System
At the end of re-entry flight, HRV deploys parachutes to decrease speed and splash down softly. A combination of two or three main parachute and redundant pilot chute is the baseline. Mortars eject them as the other re-entry vehicles do.
HRV is not expected to recover on ground in any case. Equipments for contingency landing are not required. They may be a mandatory system in a manned vehicle for contingency escape at launch pad and the necessity of air bags will be studied again in the manned vehicle development in future.
Conclusion
Detailed development plan is necessary before starting program to estimate the total budget to complete. In HTV-R, there are three more reviewing processes before starting the development as a formal program in JAXA. The first launch schedule will be set in them. But even now the HTV-R target is set clearly by selecting a larger re-entry vehicle (Optoin-2) in the concept as shown in fig.22 .
Once JAXA started HTV-R development, it will be a solid step in mid of current HTV and future manned spaceship. The first HTV-R flight and HRV re-entry will be one of major milestones on Japanese human space activities. 
